
HIRE SERVICES PRICE LIST

CROCKERY
All our crockery is Dudson Chantilly pattern – light blue, patterned border.

 
101/2” Dinner plate 20p
9” Starter/Dessert plate 15p
61/2” Side plate 15p
Soup/sweet bowl 15p
Cup & saucer set 30p

CUTLERY
Stainless Steel Harley pattern.

All cutlery 12p

LINEN
90x90 table cloth £6.00
Banquet cloth £6.50
Napkins 70p

FURNITURE
Chair  £3.50
6ft table £8.00

GLASSWARE
8oz Wine goblet 15p
Champagne fl ute 15p
Brandy glass 15p
Pint/half glass 15p
Tall tumbler 15p
Sherry glass 15p
Glass Bar jug 90p
Glass bowl (salads, sweets, nibbles) 90p
Tall ice-cream sundae glass 40p
Round non-slip drinks tray 50p
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STAINLESS STEEL
Salmon fl at £1.50
Sauce boat 40p
Oval serving fl at 50p
Round serving fl at 50p
Vegetable/potato tureen 50p
Tea/coff ee pot 50p
Milk jug 1/2 pint  40p
Milk jug 1 pint  40p
Sugar bowl 40p

MISCELLANEOUS
Trestle table  £4.50
3mx3m gazebo, blue, with or without  sides £12.00
Electric water boiler £12.00
Gas water boiler £12.00
Chaffi  ng dish, Mini hot tureen £15.00
Soup kettle  £12.00
Curry pot £12.00
Cooking pan £2.50
Floor standing gas burner £10.00
Table numbers £1.50
Glass to plate clip 50p
Crudités (salt & pepper) 40p pair
Meat slice £20.00

MOBILE BARS
Includes coolers, gas and glasses

4ft £120
8ft £150
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PORTABLE REFRIGERATION
Th is walk- in unit off ers the following features for your event:
· Interior with white food safe paint and stainless steel fl oor

· Insulated with 80mm CFC-free polyurethane
· Temperature range+5C to –2C

· Chassis has auto-reverse brakes and independent suspension, with hydraulic damped over-run 
coupling with ball-head, telescopic jockey, rear legs, lights, four corner angles to full height of 

body and a spare wheel.
Twin axle 165/13 wheels.

· It runs off  normal household 13-amp supply but if used in conjunction with a generator ensure 
a minimum of 5KWA is used.

Full day £85
Weekend £125
Week £175
Fridges (bottle) £15 each

Delivery and collection available on all hire items at an additional cost depending on venue.
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